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ABSTRACT

The use of an inert gas-Nitrogen-to replace the traditional methods of insect control in
stored products was tested.
The exposure time required to achieve a 100percent kill of different stages (eggs, larvae,

pupae and adults) of Dinoderus porcellus Lense, Lasioderma serricorne (F),
Callosobruchus maculatus (F), Rhyzopertha dominica (F), Dermestes maculatus DeG.
and Necrobia rufipes Deg. was investigated. The insects were exposed to nitrogen
atmosphere in metal minisilos at an ambient temperature and relative humidity of 29.90C
and 67.3 percent respectively.
It was found that the minimum exposure time required to achieve a 100 percent

mortality of adult insects at 28 ::!:: 2°C was 78 hrs for Dinoderus porcellus, 63hrs for
Lasioderma serricorne, 99hrs for Collosobruchus, 72hrs for Rhyropertha dominica, 63
for Dermestes maculatus and 54hrs for Necrobia rufipes.

INTRODUCTION

One of the major factors responsible for quality deterioration and losses in stored
rroducts is insect infestation. Processing industries and traders suffer large monetary
.osses as a result of damage caused by stored product insects. The nutritional value of
affected food is also lowered and, quite often, the food is rendered unfit for human
.onsumption. Existing traditional methods of storage have generally been found
r.adequate to accomplish the yearly supply and normal marketing conditions required
:'~rstored food commodities (Banks, 1979).
To overcome the above problems, chemical methods of insect control were introduced.

:~Jwever, non-chemical methods for controlling insects arte currently of interest in grain
:.orage technology. Of these methods, the use of inert atmosphere in large structures was
:':·..md to be successful in controlling insect infestation of stored commodities. ShejbaJ et
:. (973), in their work on the conservation of wheat in silos under nitrogen, showed that
.r.e quality of wheat was maintained throughout the storage period. Also, Adesuyi et al
~~80), in their work on the application of artificially controlled atmosphere to grain
:::>ragein the tropics (using nitrogen), showed that 'inert gas storage' method maintained
,-e quality of stored grains much better in air while, Williams et al (1980), in their own
•. ::-k on the susceptibility of life stages of Sitophilus zeamais Mots and Trogoderma
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granarium Everts to nitrogen atmosphere in minisilos, found that a total kill of all.insects
was achieved in nitrogen atmosphere.
The present study was designed to determine the exposure time required to achieve a

l00percentlkill of adult and immature stages of Lasioderma serricorne (F), Rhyzopertha
dominica (F), Cal/osobruchus maculatus (F), Dinoderus porcellus Lesne, Dermestes
maculatus (DeG) and Necrobia rujipes (DeG) in nitrogen atmosphere.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The study was carried out in airtight, stainless steel minisilos (labelled A and B) of
0.65m3 capacity each, erected under shade on the premises of the Nigerian Stored
Products Research Institute, Ibadan. Each silo was equipped with convenient sampling
points. Details of the experimental silos, ancillary equipment and gas flow path have been
described by Adesuyi et al (1980). Both silos A and B which were filled with rice and cocoa
at an initial moisture level of 6.8 percent and lO.8 percent respectively, provided the
atmosphere required for determining the effect of nitrogen on the adult and immature
stages of the test insects. Both silos were initially purged with nitrogen at a rate of 50 litre:
per hour for 14hours, to attain 0 percent level of oxygen.

Prior to the exposure of the insects to the inert atmosphere in the silos, their life cycl
was studied under the conditions prevailing in the insect room, at an ambient temperatur
and relative humidity of 28~ 10C and 702: 5 percent respectively.
Test insects (adult and immature stages) together with a suitable food supply, wer

exposed to nitrogen in cylindrical insect cages made of plexiglass (13cm dia. x 5cm long
Each cage was covered at both ends with 60 mesh per cm. nylon nets to allow fre
movement of air through the cage.A batch of 50 unsexed adult insects, aged 4-7 day
were put on 100 gm of suitable commodity (Table 1) for egg laying. After 4 days, tl
insects were introduced into the purged silos and removed at intervals of 12 hours. TJ
immature stages (pupae and larvae) were exposed in batches of 40, while adult inse
(1-3 days old) were exposed in a batch of 80 in insect cages within the minisilos al
removed at 12hour intervals.

All tests were carried out in 4 replicates. After removal from the minisilos, the cag
containing the test insects as well as the control were maintained at 28 ± 10C a
70± 5percent relative humidity respectively in the insect room. Adult emergence was la
observed.

Mortality of immature stages (eggs, larvae, and pupae) was based on the relat
number of adults emerging from treated samples, while those of adults were based
direct counts of living insects from the batch of 80 insects exposed to nitro]
atmosphere.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

To be able to select the required metamorphic stage of insects for exposure to inert ~
it was necessary to establish the duration of their life cycle under the prevail
experimental conditions.

Results obtained for.l 00 percent kill at ambient temperature and relative humidity
29.90C and 69.9'percent respectively for the different test insect species are shown in Ta

i

Table 1 indicates that adults of internally developing species such as Di porcellus,
maculatus, R. dominica were generally more tolerant of nitrogen gas than those of
macuhztils, Ninufipes and L. serricorne which develop externally although this differen
W~ not-significant (P.>O.05). The pupae of Diporcellus, L. serricorne and Cimaculati
W«'cmore tolerant than the larval stages, The mature larvae, pupae and adults of all th
.weciesshowed more susceptibility to nitrogen atmosphere than the eggs.

The' observed mean exposure time for the various insect stages were compared usin;
analysis of variance tests . The exposure time required to obtain 100percent kill of the egg
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s were significant at 5 % level. The observed differences in the exposure time required
for the larva, pupa and adult stages were not statistically significant.

3-
'1

S' Table 1 Exposure time in hours required to achieve
a 10 0 % kill of various stages of insects at

28:t 20C in inert atmosphere

Insect Eggs Larvae Pupae Adult

(Xl) (X2) (X 3) (X 4)

Dinoderus porce/lus Lesne 78 57 69 63
Lasioderma serricorne (F) 63 57 63 51
Callosobruchus maculatus (F) 99 54 66 63
Rhyzopertha dominica (F) 72 63 69
Dermestes maculatus DeG 63 51 57
Necrobia rufipes DeG 54 48 51

L.S.D. at 5% Xl_~2 16.5> 12.76

XrX3 = 5.5 <15.65

)(1-X4 12.5 <12.76

)(2-)(3 = 11.0 < 15.65

X2-X4 4.0 <; 12.76

X3-X4 7.0 < 15.65

Commodity

Yam chips
Sorghum
Cowpea
Maize
Dried Fish
Dried fish

Comprison of means indicated that the following relationship with respect to exposure
::1e, tolerance of the six species and their different stages to nitrogen gas exists..

.:::;gs: C. maculatus D.porcellus (PfO.O' )

C. maculat us R. doininica (I' <.0_05)

c. maeulatus D. maculatus (P<b.OS)
c. maculatus N. rufipes (P~.05)
C. maculatus L. serricorne (P <:0.0 5)

For the larvae, pupae and adult stages of all the insects, there was no significant
::.:':erence (P)O.05) in the exposure time.

:ienerally, the effectiveness of nitrogen atmosphere was based on the death of the
"1...-.ousinsect stages. Most insects were inactive when exposed to nitrogen gas. When the
::..:.:-.;t5 were incubated in the insect room, delayed hatching was observed in the eggs of C.
-..;::.!atus exposed for 48-82 hours. Adults of R. dominica and D. porcel/us were
~,:~.'edto be temporarily paralysed on exposure to nitrogen for 40-46 hours. Some of
-: -=-_:naturestages exposed for 18-40 hours had a delay in development, while some

-, :hat emerged from exposed pupal stages of L. serricornehad rudimentary wings.
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The susceptibility of these insects to the atmosphere varied both between species and
between the various development stages of each insect species. Storey (1980) for example,
found that a period of 120-\92 hours was required to get a 100 % mortality of C.
maculatus larvae which develop internally in about 90 % nitrogen atmosphere. For
eggs he found that 96 hours were required. In this work, a period of 63 hours was
necessary to obtain 100 % m 0 rta lit y of C. maculatus adult while 99 hours were required
for the eggs.
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